
 

Thank you for purchasing your PETSIT PRO subscription! 

Your payment has been processed. Now you can proceed to Teachable, the platform we use to host PETSIT PRO, to 

complete your subscription registration. We recommend you complete your sign-up within the next two days. 

To complete your sign-up, click here to visit your special course sign-up page and scroll down to the section that says 

“FREE” and click “Enroll now.” 

Once you have clicked “Enroll now,” you will be prompted to enter your name and email address and create a password. 

You will also receive an email asking you to confirm your account, if this is your first purchase with us on Teachable. 

(Check your junk/spam folder if you do not see an email in your inbox.) 

Please note: The sign-up link above is a special URL for students who paid for the subscription while also joining PSI or 

renewing their membership. You cannot share that sign-up URL with anyone else, as your subscription entitles you to 

PETSIT PRO access for one person (you). Sharing that link could result in termination from the subscription. If you are 

interested in signing up your staff for PETSIT PRO, please contact the Education Department at education@petsit.com for 

information about pricing. 

Once you complete your sign up, you will have immediate access to your PETSIT PRO trainings, which include our 

Business Resource Library, Pet Care Resource Library, and mini courses (new course added monthly). 

Your subscription automatically renews each month, but there is no contract and you can cancel at any time. 

Remember, you can access your PETSIT PRO trainings at any time, for as long as you maintain your subscription. To 

access your subscription, visit petsittersinternational.teachable.com and click "Login" if you aren't already logged in. (We 

recommend bookmarking that page on your web browser.) Click on My Courses, where you can find the resource libraries 

and the mini courses separately listed. 

A new mini course will be added each month and will appear on your My Courses page. Upon successful completion of 

any mini course, you can download a Certificate of Completion, which you can proudly display in your office or when 

meeting new clients. 

In addition to access to our Business Resource Library, Pet Care Resource Library, and PETSIT PRO mini courses, PSI 

member subscribers also receive: 

• The PETSIT PRO icon added to their company's PSI Pet Sitter Locator 

• The opportunity to earn CEUs for CPPS-Certified Professional Pet Sitters® 

The monthly mini courses available to PETSIT PRO subscribers are approved for 2 CEUs apiece. Please note: CEUs are 

awarded for monthly mini courses only (not individual resource library videos). 

Please feel free to contact the Education Department at education@petsit.com if you have any questions during the 

course of your studies! 
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